PCCS Supply List 2019-2020
Third/Fourth Grade

Please LABEL these items clearly with your child's name and feel free to reuse any of these supplies you may already have:

- 1 pair 5” scissors
- 2 small personal pencil sharpeners for colored pencils (with receptacle please!)
- 1 letter-sized clipboard, flat clip
- 1 backpack (no wheels)
- 1 lunch box with reusable containers & a cloth napkin
- 1 pair of headphones or earbuds for connecting to a computer
- 1 pencil box app. 5” X 7”
- 1 reusable water bottle
- 1 pair gym shoes to be kept at school, no dark soles
- 1 pair closed-back footwear for the classroom
- 1 hooded raincoat or rain poncho to keep at school

Please DO NOT LABEL, as these items will be shared as commons:

- 7 plastic folders solid colors (1x purple, 1x red, 1x green, 1x yellow, 2x blue, 1x orange)
- 2 composition non-spiral notebooks, wide-ruled, 100 page
- 6 spiral notebooks, wide-ruled, 70-page in solid colors
  (1x red, 1x purple, 1x green, 1x yellow, 2x blue)
- 1 pack of wide ruled loose leaf notebook paper - 100 count
- 48 #2 Ticonderoga pencils – Sharpen at home please.
- 2 Pink Pearl erasers
- 1 large glue stick
- 1 box crayons 24-count
- 2 boxes colored pencils, 12-count
- 1 sketch book
- 1 box washable markers, fine line, 8-count
- 1 box washable markers, broad line, 8-count
- 1 pkg lined index cards
- 2 pads Post-It notes
- 1 box facial tissues
- Boys: 4 pack expo markers multi-color pack.
Crayola, Elmers, and Ticonderoga items are better quality and last longer than other brands.

Thank you so much for your partnership!